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LOCAL AFFAIRS
VlXTJTiCJJ DIBKCTOJIYPlt-

ESllTTlKIiN f1 fH 4

Fourth Snnilaj a in each Mootli ler 1 lalfoc-
rrasor

METHODIST ShtvIch rrerj Sanaa loom
lnsanaercniag T F Dimmit Iaslor-

AinOUC Fatliw HeMahan Trill conduct
erri Matth n lenworHr RtCaurltfll J

flnt Sunday in each alternate month l gfounj ls
first Sanday la Junf leef-

iWMLiJ S ItEETIXOMETaODIbTCnUKCn-
rraver SlMtinj t cry Wednesday arninc-

Forclzn Sllatienao lat Wednnrfay in tea month
Jnrenlla For llisHonary let Thursdat in month
Hone Missionary 33 Wnlaeedaj in the month
Ladira Aid S lr < th Moeedar in 11 month

JLadiceofalldMioniinatiooa il Sad a cordial
welcome at tbe c meetin-

gsADVEBTISISG WAXES
One inch one year 1000
Two inclio one year 1800
Three inches ono year 2500
Four inches one year 3000-

colnran one year 0000
One conlinn ono year 1000o-
Tllt SIHST ADVERTIsFHEXTS 1 per

inch Tor first insertion and GO cents for
each snb5cnueit insertion

Local NotiCfs 10 cents a line each in
nation but no local notice will he inser-

ted
¬

foi less than SO cents

Tho KTows Job OiHco-
Is v ell supplied vritli good material
nirlTTO enrtdo all clasaesaQfjJob
Printing in good style and St rea-

ooiiable rates Patronize your
county pnper

Job Pbistiko must bo paid for
on delivery and transiont adver-

tisements
¬

in ndvance

The State Immigration Commit
teo request that every subscriber
in the state and any other Texan
receiving this paper write upon it
the name and postoffice address of

the sender and mail it too some
person outside the state It re-

quires
¬

only a wrapper and a one
cent stamp

March L

Business is dull yet
Evorybody is cheerful

Farmers ough to bo happy

Gardens are growing nicely

See two new estray notices

Farmers aro getting well up
with thoir work

Dr N Ketchum Son Drug-

gists
¬

Wallace Street San Saba

This is the beginning of the
spring May it bo a joyous and
happy ono

Seed Irish Potatoes at
Elton HLuirEits

Wheat continues to grow nicely
and some of the farmers say they

can utmost VitHi breatilHro iu ux
field

A nerwlinoof hats for everybody
men youths and boys at Morray-

McConnells

Iter S H Slaughter preached
at the Baptist church last Sunday
night

School Books A full supply
ofBchool Books at lowest figures

Eddd3 Co

Notice

Kaffir Corn Stock Teas Cane

and Millet seed
Ketchuh Sox

J B Atkinson and Richard
Conover are mentioned among the
new subscribers to the News

If you want the best Louisiana
Molasses and Sugar for the least
money go to A Peelebs

The season for sowing oats is
about past and corn planting time
will soon bo here

Fresh Sour Exout at-

Eltox HiBrE s

W F Crawford has moved to
town and is now occupying the
Sidon Harris property on the hill
southwest of town

Call and see us vhen you need
nBoots Shoes Gloves Slip

what thything in our line
tocostgp Chbistexeex

A ira pyHicsilns-
trato i vT

1ta HjSrUnp y
a Maori a pair of boots baPl
toe short for him For some
endcarored to force them on
was impossible so he feiicv
tomahawk hatchetand cat

UOm

too to the length ofhwou
then applied tome juice rres ro
to the cut to stop th
pulled on the I oat jf
moved until the toc Jumi
the other boot af 7-

I hareikno Co Lavo PaPcr-

appcar to piXap drawing at three
Mniibe t< uickle Call andsup-

yisToported that two or three
families of San1 Saba will shortly
move to Vernon the now prosper-
ous

¬

booming town of the north-
west

Schepps Desiccated Cocannt
Vermicelli Macaroni at-

Eltox HAnrEits-

Tas McDowell arrived home
Sunday from an extensive trip up
about Chicago St Louis and other
cities in the lake states

I have on hand a good stock of
Choice Groceries at bottom prices
Come and see for yourselves bo
fore you buy and save money

A Peeleb

Seo notice of the meeting of the
stockholders of the Fort Worth
and Eio Grnndo railway which
will bo held at Fort Worth April
218S9

A fine assortment of Boots and
Shoos for gentlemen ladies
youths and children at lowest
prices for cash and all work war-

ranted
¬

EsTEr Chiustexsen-
W H Anderson is fencing his

land Test of town and will prob-
ably

¬

make other improvements
The News predicts that he will
becono a citizen of Sau Saba
county befora many mouths

A nice assortment of Hats for
stockmen dudes farmers and pro-

fessional
¬

men and Boots and
Shoe for overybody Call and see
US EsTEl ClIlilbTEXSEX

Judge Bcctor continues to im-

prove
¬

being able now to sit up
some each day It will be some-

time yet however beforo ho will
bo able to get out among his
friends

IkiJep firsfcclass workman and
a full stock of the best leather and
mako boots Jand shoes to order
guaranteeing a perfect fit and all
work warranted Bepairing at
lowest prices E Chiustexsen-

Beports of measles come from
almost every direction It is sta-

ted
¬

that there have been one hun-

dred
¬

and forty cases at Pontotoc-
aud Field Creek and the disease
is now afflicting the Cherokee
neighborhood

Fbesh Drugs We keep our
stock of Drugs and Medicines well
replenished and carry a full line
of Patent Medicines Call and get
your goods cheap for ca3h-

Eddixs Co-

C P Beaty manager of the
large lumber and hardware busi-

ness
¬

for Win Cameron Co at-

Goldthwaite was in San Saba
Sunday enjoying the society of
his many friends here

Jacks Fine Jacks I

For sale or exchange for Horses
and Mules Two Maltese Jacks
oue six years one three years old
Call and see tfifetn at Dorans sta-

bles
¬

San Saba Texas

B G Murray who has been ab-

sent
¬

some weeks purchasing a
spring and summer stock of goods
for his house arrived home Sun-

day
¬

He is looking well though
somewhat wearied by tho trip

The express line is kept hot
mTpuC3rtt tWliuiii MeHeiiFyife

Ballard dealers in Gents furnish ¬

ing goods Lampasas Texas

Sheepraisers are heartily indig-
nant

¬

over the action of tho com-

missioners
¬

court in refusing fur-

ther
¬

to encourage the killing of
wolves cats etc by paying a
stipulated price for scalps They
contend that it is the only way to
speedily relievo the country of
these troublesome and destructive
pests to their flocks

A full line of Jerseys and cloaks
for Ladies and Misses

MCBBAY McCOXNELL

Vienna Chocolate and Extract
of Lemon and Vanilla at-

Eltox ILutrERs-

W A Martin of Virginia who
has been visiting here for some
three or four weeks leaves for his
home Monday He is well pleased
with this section and will return
to Virginia and dispose of bis
property there as soon as possible
preparalory to moving here next
fall

Call and see the Ladies and
Misses Cloaks and Jerseys at Mur-

ray
¬

McConnells

Notice to Those Who Owe Me
Please come and settleyhe old

years account and protect your
good credit and help me
servo mine

t lberlsJ1

x bbme last Fri
ug after an absence o-

ftiitg< more than two years
albert says California is a good
country lor the rich bnt not a very
encouraging place for a poor man

We have put a nnmber of our
notes and accounts in tho hands of-

an attorney for collection and will
be forced to put tho balance in his
hands unless payment is made
soon So come up and pay us If
you cant pay all pay a part at
least and renew your notes We
need money and must have it A
hint to tho wise is sufficient

Murray McCoxxell

Arrived
Fresh Stock of Drugs Assorted

School Books etc
Ketchum Sox

W S Gro ss principal of the
Cherokee High School was in
town Saturday Ho reports the
school progressing nicely though
some of tho children of the com-

munity
¬

are afflicted with the
measles

Orangos and Lemons fresh
just received at-

Eltox Habpebs

C AY Benton left Tuesday
morning for San Antnnio to be
present at the wool growers con

ontion which is to convene at that
place this morning Mr Benton
Roes as the representative of the
Sau Saba district wool growers
association

There are shoes and shoes good
shoes poor shoes fine shoes coarse
shoes serviceable shoes and worth-

less
¬

shoes Be careful how you
buy Wo keep the best and will
sell as cheap as good articles can be
purchased Call and see us when
want foot wear

Murray McCoxnell
Prof J J Askew who has been

teaching for some months in San
Saba county left this week for his
old home in Alabama Tho News
will follow him and keep him pos-

ted
¬

as to local happenings in this
section

This office is well supplied with
a full line of Stationoy such as
LetterHeads NoteHeads-
BillHeads Envelopes
Cards Etc eta etc
and a full lino of paper for
Blank Work Invitationsetc
Persons wanting trixtixg of
any kind done will find us well
prepared and our prices as reason-
able

¬

as anywhere

Notice to Tax Payers

Immediately after the 10th
tenth day of March I will com-

mence
¬

tho enforced collection of
taxes Please settle en or before
that date and save yourselves ex-

tra
¬

expense and me extra work-

S B Howard
Sheriff San Saba Co

Elder W B Alexander evange-
list

¬

and general superntendant of
the chursh of the Disciples was in
town Monday and Tuesday and
held two seivices here during his
stay He is now on a visit to Mc-

Culloch and Concho counties
where he will spend some weeks
holding meetings for his brethren

Gabdex Seeds We have a full
supply of Onion Setts jBowens
California Garden Seeds also
seeds grown by others Call and
supply yourselves

Eddixs Co

The News acknowledges the re-

ceipt
¬

of the St Louis Stationer
published for the months of Feb-

ruary
¬

March and April in the in-

terest
¬

of the craft It contains so
many good things we know not
what one to particularize

No mora having to send to New
York and other eastern markets
for a good suit of cloths and bring
compelled to wait ten or fifteen
days for their arriral But just
send down to Lampasas and be
furnished from a New York full
stock at McHenry fe Ballards in
two days

Tho public free school closed
last Friday night with a public ex-

hibition
¬

of the dramatic and musi-

cal
¬

talent of the children the
exercises being conducted at tho
Baptist church The children ac-

quitted
¬

themselves creditably

To Teachers and Trustees

You are hereby respectfully re-

quested
¬

to meet in San Saba at
the Presbyterian church on Satur ¬

day the 2nd of March 1889 for the
purpose of reorganizing the
Teachers Intitute for this county
and to take the necessary steps for
selecting a series of text books to-

be adopted for this county
S F Bay

County Judge

A splendid rain fell Wednesday
night and Thursday morning giv¬

ing good cheer and encouragement
to everybody It came just when
it could be appreciated

For Sale A neat residence in
the town of San Saba with nece-

sniuniwn Lot 240x120 feet

inst at tne rauunnw
parents Mr Tyra P Bowman to
Miss Delia Darnell Bev T F-

Dimmitt officiating The News
extends its congratulations

The HamiltonBrown shoes are
recognized as the best made We
have a full supply Call and seo-

us Murray McCoxxell-

Tho proclamation of Gov Boss
offering a reward of SoOO for
the arrest and conviction of tho
unknown parties who murdered
Smith and Brown will be found in
another place in this issue

J M Carters Cheap Cash Store
is the place to buy your groceries
He can sell you goods cheaper
than the man who is on the railroad
and has a heavy house rent and
clerk hire to pay Ssc some of-

tho following prices Best Bio
coffee 20 cts per lb nice brown
Sugar 15 lbs for 100 good
Louisiana molasses 40c per gal
Navy tobacco 20c per lb and up-

ward
¬

I have the goods in stock
and am anxious to serve you at
any time I only sell for cash or
its equivalent J M Cabteb

lr

Wool Oroners Steeling

Something like twenty of tho
leading Wool Growers of San Saba
county met at the court house Sat-

urday
¬

at 2 oclock G G Walker
called the meeting to order and
stated that the object was to ap-

point
¬

a day for sales of wool and
to make arrangments for its ship-

ments
¬

and to attond to any other
matters which would properly
come before tho meeting Mr J
M OEieley asked that Mr Lid
stone explain what the people of
San Saba proposed to do Mr
Lidstone replied that Sau Saba
would not probably be able to do-

as much as heretofore but that free
storage would be given and
tbrongh bills of leading secured
from the railroads if possible
He stated that the people of San
Saba had heretofore taxed thoni
selves to receive handle weigh
and take grneral care of the wool
and that Mr Tom Ward had given
his whole time This he thought
was taxing the people too much
while the wool menjeceive Lo
benefit of from 1 to 1 cents per
pound by bulking their wool here
He suggested Mr Benton as a
suitable and competent man to
take charge of the wool Mr
Benton stated that he did not
know what he would be doing at
that time but if not otherwise en
gaged he would give the wool all
the attention possible

The question of transportation
coming up various suggestions
were made as to the possibility of
securing wagons Mr Tom Ward
said the railroads required a guar
antee of some responsible party
before they would sign through
bills of lading Ho had heretofore
taken this responsibility but
thought that the railroad would
not make through bills to individ-
ual

¬

owners Mr Lidstone sugges-
ted

¬

that each wool grower enter
into a countract to indemnify Mr
Ward and that he sign through
bills as heretofore On motion
the wool growers resolved to gar
cntee Mr Ward against loss and
requested him to sign through
bills of lading for them

The following resolution was
adopted

Besolved that this association
appoint a committee of three to
employ a competent person to take
charge of the wool brought to San
Saba to weigh store handle sew
etc all sacks of wool brought here
Said committeeto have power

ten cents per sack on wool han ¬

dled by said competent person
employed by said committee All
the wool to be shipped to San Saba-

to be consigned to the person se¬

lected by this committee Messrs
E Campbell Tom Ward and N-

D Lidstone w ere appointed as said
committee

On motion of Mr Conover
Tuesday the 11th day of June
was fixed as the day for sales of
wool at San Saba-

It was estimated that there
would be a demand for about four
hundred sacks of salt at the time
of the sale and the merchants
were requested to have same on
hand

Tho following resolutions were
offered and adoqted-

Besolved That the wool growers
of San Saba county deplore the
action of the eommissioners court
in refusing to pay for wolf and
cat scalps in the future

Besolved that we condemn the
action of the commissioners court
in transferring money from the
road and bridge fund to the gener¬

al fund whilo the roads in many
places are almost impassible We
believe the money taken from the
people by taxation for a special
purpose should bo used for that
specific purposo only and espe-
cially

¬

so in the case of taxes lev
oads and

jcted as a-

w ol growers
association which will convene in
San Antonio March 1-

Mr Benton was instructed to use
all the influence possible to guard
the interests of the wool growers
and to vote for preserving the
present tariff rate and the adjust-
ment

¬

of wrongs resulting from il-

legal
¬

importations

Fanners Take Xotlcol

Joe S Clark has just received
a largo stock of Farming Imple-
ments

¬

such as Plows Cultivators
Cotton and Corn Planters etc

Tho contract for the railroad
to Llano from San Antonis has
been signed and surveyors aro in
the field Work on the grading
will be commenced in a few days
and the Llano people hope to have
cars running into their town by
the 1st of November 1889 Con-

gratulations
¬

to Col Miller on his
success

Murray McConnell keep a full
stock of almost everything needed
by everybody and sell at the
cheapest rates

Ifotlce to Trustees

I have blanks for taking scho-

lastic
¬

census for the years 1S8990
Trustees will please call and get
blanks enroll all children that will
be eight years old by tho 1st of
September and those that will bo
sixteen years old after the 1st of
September A D 18S9-

A good many children in scho-
lastic

¬

age were not enrolled last
year owing to neglect of trustees
I urge trustees to enroll all chil-

dren
¬

in scholastic age in their
respective districts

S F Bay
County Judge S S Co-

We cannot encourage too much
a disposition on the part of our
town people in improving their
sidewalks and otherwise adorning
and beautifying their premises
in planting shadetrees flowers
etc There is perhaps nothing
that attracts tho eye and admira-
tion

¬

of a stranger on visiting a-

tojrn so much as wellordered
streets and sidewalks He has a-
nidi tGal somebody lives there
and that they have comfort and
contentment within their homes
That the chickCDS are not all tied
in tho back yard and the cohered
wagon in readiness at a moments
warning to take the road for
Arkansaw or some other place not
half so good as where they aro-

Lyman W Dickerson Co are
the publishers of the new book

Social Mirror by Eoso Eliza-
beth

¬

Cleveland and have kindly
sent a copy to the Nows for review
and criticism From a casual
glance at its table of contents and
beautiful illustrations we would
pronounce it far superior to all
former works of this character Its
title gives a fair index to the book
as it treats of the social relation
only but goes into the fullest de-

tail
¬

in every department showing
the proper relations of all the va-

rious
¬

situations in which any gen-
tleman

¬

or lady may be placed in
life Agents should find it very
profitable to sell this book as it
should have n wide circulation in
every community Send to the
publishers at St Louis for terms
to agents See ad in another
column of the News

The Alliance cooperative asso-
ciation

¬

of this county has had its
constitution and bylaws printed
in pamphlet form for distribution
among the stockholders This
department of tho Alliance seems

JS 5n jhevcjiiKlfSSySi
RTut their upon theTbasis
laid down in their constitution and
bylaws this will make it a perma-
nent

¬

success Members can be
supplied by calb ng on J S Hart
manager and paying for same at
the rate of ten cents per copy

County Attorney J T Walters
has been making himself useful
recently in collecting same forfeit-
ed

¬

bonds of defaulting witnesses
Some couties never know of such
proceedings and some officers
think a bond is merely a formal
proceeding and if forfeited only
the result expected is reached but
J T Walters believes there is
both moral and legal obligation to
see that such bonds are complied
with hence his activity in pressing
collections He is doing a good
work

Dearness Cant be Cured
by local application as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear There is
only one way to euro Deafness and that is-

by constitutional romedies Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mncus lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube gets inflamed j on lun e a
rumbling sonnd or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result and unless the iutlamation can bo
taken out nnd this tube restored to its nor-
mal

¬

condition hearing will bo destroyed
loreyer nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh which ii nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the muens surfaces

We will gh o One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by Catarrh
that we cannot cure by taking Halls
Catarrh Core Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY CO-

Toledo O-

CFSold by Druggists 5c-

r W S BoeMol Ihs popular
dentist who has been here for some
weeks leftWednesday for home by
way of Llano where ho will probaly
stop for a week or more Ho has
made are excellent reputation hero
as a careful and skilled workman
giving entire satisfaction is far as-

we have heard in overy case His
work is all guaranteed and if there
should bo any defect he will repair
without charge Ho w ill return to
San Saba in April or May and at
other intervals in the future

Consideration for the feelings of

others should be carried into overy
department of life Errors and
oversights should never be dealt
with severely unless they become
habitual We aro all liable to
make them and when we do w ish-

to be treated leniently Thero is-

a story of of a bank president w ho
threatened to discharge n clerk if-

he did not find a missing paper
The clerk was in despair Ho
hunted everywhere without suc-
cess

¬

At last seeing the presi-
dents

¬

overcoat hanging where ho
could examine it without detec-
tion

¬

he oxplored the pockets and
found the paper When wo abuse
others for errors let us be sure wo
never moke one ourselves Ex

Bad Blood

Kxoxville Texx July 2 88-

To Swift SrECincCoAtlantaGa
Gentlemen A few years ago a

set ere case of blood poison mani-

fested
¬

itself upon me and began
taking SSS Tho medicine had
the desired effect and in a short
time my system was entirely
cleansed Tho medicine I found
to be even thing claimed for it
and will always bo grateful for
what it has done for me-

E A Stanley

Chattaxooga Texx July 2 SS

ToSwiFTSrEciFicCoAtlantaGa
Gentlemen In January last

whilo working on the Daily Ga-

zette
¬

in Augusta Ga I contracted
a bad case of blocd poison Soon
after a sore made its appearance
upon my bod until like Job I
was covered from head to foot I
had the best medical attention but
did not improve For thirty days
I was a horror to myself and nn
abhorrence to my friends Finally
I left Augusta and landed in Chat-
tanooga

¬

two months ago My suf-

ferings
¬

were intolerable and I was
on tho point of ending my life A
printer whom I had known in
Augusta told me to try Swifts
Specific My attetite soon returned
and then I began to improve rap-
idly

¬

The sores began to heal and
to disappear and soon they wore
all gone Today there is but one
evidence of tho terrible ordeal
through which I passed a scar on-

my right leg Everything else is
gone and I am a well man

Johx M Beardex
1013 Calhoun st Augusta Ga

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases
¬

mailed free
The Swift Specific Co

Drawer 3 Atlanta Ga

Our Educational bjstcms

Our educational systems are
largoly the result of and are sus-

tained
¬

by the aspiration to achieve
position The common herd were
formerly ignorant Education was
a luxury and is yet to some extent
But the desire was strong to be
somebody to become gentlemen
and our colleges were established
They were necessarily exclusive
for the cost of a collegiate course
was beyond the means of tho mas-

ses
¬

Tho few who came from
their portals were usually of rich
families to begin with and hence
above the level ns the world rates
g tine veryastart j
their collegiate education ana
their diplomas they were still
futher above the level They were
a sort of aristocracy leaders often
more in assumption than in reality
and if not leadersfastidious gentle-
men

¬

with shining knee buckles
and twisted cues This was the
example sot by the originally edu-

cated
¬

In time education became
more generally available Through
the free school sjstem the boy
was better able to get into college
and money being more plenty he
was better able to pay his way
through a college course But the
old idea of tho aristocratic posi-

tion
¬

of the holder of the diploma
stuck to the whole business and
the whole influence of our colleges
was exerted and it is still exerted
directly or indirectly to mako the
young man feel that he is a good
deal better than other people and
greatly above his surroundings
Ho may enter college with hands
soiled and cracked by honest toil
but when he has rubbed the dirt
off on Virgil and Homer and cov-

ered
¬

the cracks in his hands with
kid gloes he is through with the
practical world in thousands of
cases and becomes an educated
dude and fop

What has ho gained A gentle-
man

¬

said to ns the other day that
ho had gained character for knowl-

edge
¬

was character and that while
he might not be as great a success
as a money getter as the man who
possibly had never been in college
he knew something was familiar
with history with literature and
bcience Snch r position is hardly
worth attacking This is a practi-
cal

¬

world and while wo make no
defense of greed and of mans be-

coming
¬

a moneymaking machine
wo do insist that a man who can
mako a good road or woman w ho
can make n loaf of good bread is
far more useful to tho world than
the man or woman who can do
nothing practical but who can
nauio e ery star in the hea ens and
talk of philosophy as a giddy
young lady can talk of the fash-

ions
¬

The need of changing tho
character of our educational sys-

tems to bring them down to a prac-

tical
¬

basis and within tho concep-

tion

¬

of the fict that education is-

to make men and women practical
in a world that is exceedingly
practicil has been recognized by
some of our best minds and an
effort is being made to do it and
it is a work that every wellwisher-
of the country and the human race
should assist in canyiug forward

Western Eural

Proclamation by the Governor

five huxebed dollars bewabd-

To all to whom these presents
shall come Whereas It has been
made known to me that on tho-

lGth sixteenth day of February
1889 iu the county of San Saba
unknown persons did murder A-

B Bronn and CWSmith and
that said unknown persons are now
at large and fugitives from justice

Now therefore I L S Boss
governor of Texas do by virtue of-

tho authority vested in me by tho
Constitution and Laws of this
state hereby offer a Eeward of-

SoOO Five Hundred Dollars for
the arrest and delivery of tho said
unknown persons to tho Sheriff of-

of San Saba county inside the jail
door of said county

This Eeward is payable only on
condition of tho arrest and return
of said fugitives within six months
from this day and conviction
thereafter

In testimony whereof I have
hereto signed my name and caused
the Seal of the state to be affixed
at tho City of Austin the 20th
twentieth day of February A D-

18S9 S L Boss
Governor

J M Moore Secy of State

JolraH Martin
Heal Estate Agent

SAN SABA TEXAS
OwD9 a complete Abstract of Land Titles of San
Saba Comity made fiom tba Conaty Eecortls aad-
is well acq ainted witii all tto c anty
Land placed in ni bands for sale will be adrer-
UmsI frve no charge made nnleaa aale is enVcted
Lands rendered for taxation and taxes paid for
non resident Correspondence solicited

Improved Lands Tor Sale
1C0 acres 40 acres in coltvc ion 15

acres in Gne bearing pecan tiees lOOacrcs-
in pasture four room box bouse wi i nec-
essary

¬

onthonses good front oj rivei 3
miles from tho town of San Scb and in
ono of the best nci zhboihoods in tbo u jn-
tr This nlacc will bo sold i rbou tho
price at which wild lauds t ie eld It is-

a great bargnir If vt u want a cjecp and
good borne con e aril sec me

100 acres 11 miles north of San Saba-
boihonse shed loom gallery and Litcuen
05 acres in culivcuon 75 rjder fence
good timber and tine wctcr pivilees
Will be sold cheap

ICO acrei log house 14 acres in cultiva-
tion

¬

ICO acres good timber 22 acres under
fence con cnicnt to school chnrch etc
A real bargain can bo bad in this place

A ltanclt of loooo acres four miles
front on San Saba river three pastures
each with mcr front good ranch bouses-
A fine range for cattle horses and sheep

A good pasture and small farm near
town 210 acres of land all enclosed with
good wire fence ri er front

A good dwelling and lot 240x240 with
necessary outhouses

West haltot block Xo 3 in II F ad-

dition
¬

good hou c cistern waterworks
outhouses etc-

Xorthhalf of block 10 in II i addi-
tion

¬

small house cistern waterworks
sheds etc

A good small ranch oi about 8oo acres
enclosed lasting water one mile from San
Saba

nw ftij oJ rtllr <M10 mile
nfmproedTronTtO

25 acres ono mile from town A nice
place for a suburban residence

Abont loo acres all within a mile and
a half of town 75 or 0 of which is of the
best farming lands

Wild Lands for Sale
Eelow will be found the location etirrcj nam-

bfrs nnmkrof acres in tract and name of thb
oil mal crantee ofnomeof th wfM lands now in-
mv hanuA for sale or lea Persons deslnnz each
landa will nrnl it to their interest to me before
investin

OV THE tt ATERS OF WILBABGES-
IW 320 acres Tetr Enclemen prantxI-

MS 2 iM7 ami 24 160 acres each F Tolle
202 and 203 1G0 acres each W Yoipht
200 and 20t 1C0 bctcs each WSchulz
31 and 319 320 acres each IIC Bremer-

OX TTATEttS Or DEET CHEEK
20ffflcrefl Thos Toby

1 0 320 acrc A llurr
101 lOG J W Burton
12 ICO acres D M rUne

Ot WATERS OF COLORADO RIVFR
77 7a 79 and 801G0 acres etxeh JI Kay r
75 640 acres V i ey
72 and 742M and 250 acv Tho Schwab
70 and 71320 acres each PKeitt
767 640 acres Fisher A Miller
437 320 acres L Mittendorf
73 595 acres TV Shone

ON WATFR3 OFCllEUOkEECBEEk
31 320 acres II Webber
135320 acres II Koecliler
141 320 acres J Leonard
129320 acres TV Mark
31 110 acres DAlbrtcht
111 640 acres SA JLMG Ry
1 60 acres Scale Morn land Seale-

ON WATERS OF RiniLAtD CREEK
774 320 acres lisherJL Miller
48 ami 49320 acres each IV Ilache
773 and 773 320 acres each Iisher JLMiller
30 and 31 320 acres each J 1 Meyer
449320 acres J Lents
400 and 405320 acres each IIA Largwell
33320 acres W Koch
176 160 acres B IXIllejrlst
lit 320 acres J H Martin-

is eorni west part oi coott
61 320 acres A Bremme
137 and 13A 320 acres each M Miller
170 320 acres 1 Brickfnbacl-
S3 and 24 160 acres each C Zork
134 320acresC > ennezel
140 320 acres Chris Danr-

Of WATERS OF COTTOXWOOD

332 and 333 320 acres each J Mcnze
331 320 acres C tschnelder
735 320 acre German Immigration Company
330320 acre n OMittendoif-
374320acres L Mittendorf
357 Z6S 369 370 ICO acres IIA Hoppe
427160 acres Jno Kyan-

ON WATFRflO > LITTLE LL1SO
701320 acres UP Fisher
71 320 acres J no Bryan
120320 acres II W btorani-

OS WATERS OF BRADY CBZ1K
2130 23 acres I > Madzcr

120 acre Jesw C Moore
10 lfi acres An Penrehel
121 lGOacre I Meytr
123 and 121 ICOacrwieaeli J U Meyer
1012160 acres J I > Kuhlnian-

ON WATF1WO 1ALLAC2 CESEK
220 320 acre C L 1ntto
1 610acre ABiM
1 and 3 610 a <res llx i er JL Wade

03 WATERS OF a IS PARA

14640 a res John Hayme
1 b40 acre T W 3 tw By-

1Z 0 719 and 600 61G 230 and320 acres Ocrlm Co
151 and 15516 acres each II Scholl
1 C40 acres B S and F-

4t t 610 acre Ad Kmgei-
OX WATERS Ot PUT CREEK

770 320 acres IMierA Milhr
316 and 317 3 D acres each II Scirrrs-

OX WATFLS OF COLOUID-
OS2 320 acn a J SchacK
37 610 acn O A InckIN-

NOLTHWEsTERN r UlTOF COfXTT-
Gni 634 and 626 640 acres etch Ger Im Co
210 320 acres F Uellernian-
W9 and 53 320 acres GCHSFKrO-

X WATERS OF COLE CREEK
tUrt acres I F Fointevent

1 C40acre A It A M
177 acn 1> MartinM-

fSTFLLANEOl H LOCATION
I fi40 Stone K loandKvlo I

559 04 acre C Abo
H99 640 acres G CJSFK
1093 and ltf 320 acres eaJt II Haters

211acren AntonLl Yarbo
197 loams Usheri Miller
527 320 acres L KubrMem1-
C13 640 acres A13 Wolfol-

wleMARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY

Onlr Gennlne System riUenorr Training
four ISaaka Learned la ame readtag

Dllnd sranderiaeT cured
Erery child and adalt areatly benefitted

Gnat iadoeetasnta to Oozrapoadaaca Classes
Prospeetas with opiates of Dr W u A Ham

tnondt tas worlafam a Specialist ia Mind Dissuea-
Uaniet < rrenleafThttnl pson the ent Psychol-
ccist J 21 nnckler l> l editorot the Cftrufian
AvocaXeN IticnardProriar tha Scientist
lions W iV Astor Jadare Gibson JadoA X

lenJamlUt aBaetB seat poet fro by t

The Printers Album devoted
to tho interests of tho craft is
always a welcome visitor at this
office It is published monthly by
the Schniedew end Leo Co Chi-

cago
¬

Illinois

A fino line of notions and fancy
goods of overy character just ar-
rived

¬

at Murray McConnells

The average number of teeth is
thirtytwo

fiST Persons wishing to improve
their memories or strengthen their
power of attention should send to-

Prof Loisette 237 Fifth Ave N
Y for his prospectus post free
as advertised in another column

April 1 SO

Sleepless niaiita made raissrable br tbat terrible
eotizh Shileua euro is tbe Betnedr for jon Ed
dins JL Co

IlacVmetack a lulim and fragrant parnuu-
rrice ii and SO cents Eddias A Co

A Nasal Inlector free with each bottle of SuHoaJj
Catarrh Rendj Price M cents Eddins t Co

Why will you coo li when Shileh a Cure will
Siveiouim3edlate relief rricolOiti 50 cts-
andtt

Tor llgpesia and Lire Complaint Ton hare a
printed guarantee on everr bottle of SaUoba Vi
tamer It tails Eddiinerer to cure

Slilloha Cure will Immediately re-
WTiooping Coo Ii and Vronchilia Ed

Tbe Rev fico II lliayer of IJonrbua
Both myself and wife owe out lire th

Consumption Cure Eddins Co

Are yon made numerable by Indigestion Const
nation nizzineaa Loss of Appetite Yellow Skin
bhiluh s Vitalizer isa positive cure J 2f Eddina
4 Co

otIcc5tockIloldcrs Meeting

There will be a meeting of tho stock-
holders

¬

of the Fort Worth aud Rio Grando
railroad rompany at tho office of the
company in the City of Forth Worth on-

tha First Tuesday and Second Day oi
April A D 16c9 at three oclock p n
for the purpose of elocting a Board oi
Directors to serto dnriug tlo ensiling
year and tho transaction of such other
husiucss as may properly come before
them E T IIOLLIS

Secretary
Fori WorTii Ti Feb leo

Estrny Notice

Reported to me as an estray running at
large by K W Self commissioner of pro
cint No 4 San Saba county Texas tho
following described animal One Black
Pony horse four years old no brand about
fourteen IihuiIs high

Reported to mo by J L Matlock com-

missioner
¬

of precinct No 2 San Saba
county as ail estray running at large a
certain Bay Mare four years old fourteen
and onehalf hands high branded A K on-

lelt shoulder and a Bay Colt nnbranded
Witness my signature and seal of office

at San Saba Texas February 271189-
A DUGGAN

Clerk County Court S S Co

AGENTS
THE SOCIAL MIRROR

Or Social and Moral Culture
Introduced by Rose EuzAnETnClxvEL-

VXT is ha ing the largest salo of any
strictly subscription book published

Terms and circulars free if you mean
business and want to commence work at
once send SI for outfit

EFExclusive Territory Guaranteed
Hoping to secure your services for lric9-

we aro Yours truly
LYMAN tV DICKERSON A CO

StfjLQluo St St Locf Mo
T3lentlo this paper t-

anssioN VALLEY

These nurseries were establishes
at Mission Valley Texas in 1870-
To secure better mail and shipping
facilities ive have removed to the
Gulf West Texas Pacific rail-
way ten miles above Victoria and
eight miles from the old location

ffe have made tho most ex-
haustive experiments combined
with careful study
Southern Texas Groundfor-a Third of a Century

iVo have spared neither care nor
expense that could increase the
value of our results to tho people
We have kept up larg-

eExperiuieiitil Grounds
In which to mako our tents in both the Fruit and
Ornamental Departments Our testa re there
fore so complete and thorough that we are en-
ahled to offer Varieties well adapted to the wants
of our very peculiar climate

We handle no cheap unacclmiated northern
trees We o not propose to supply trees and
plants at a lower rate than other nurseries but
we do claim to be able to furni-

shBETTER TREES
for Texas planting than can e rotten at aiiy-
otherXUESEKT in the world

We ha > o arranged for Special Ex-
press

¬
rates on all our ship-

ments
¬

Have our own grounds and
packing homo immediately by the station
so that we can ship by cery train and
have a postouico with daily mail iu our
oflico at tho Nursery so that correspond-
ence

¬

ran bo promptly attended to-

We solicit orders by mail or any
of our authorized agents Cata-
logues

¬

sent free upon application
Address

GILBEUT ONDEIiDONK
Nursery Victoria Co Tex

ADesirallvlIoine
110 acres 00 a ns in cultiva-

tion
¬

150 acn s iu paM tin good house fino-
pecau gro thrtt tine spruigsandalargo
creek water tin trM t m mi excellent
neighborhood ointment to schools
cbimhcs post fln it M will buy
it Apply at I oin

THE LADIES FAVORITE
NEVE3 OUT OF ORDER

If you desire to purchase a sewinff machine
ask our ac nt at your pfcve for terms and
prices If cannot flml oar as nt writejou
direct tonefjcstddita3U < t il

NEWHOMESEW HADDKE aipWChicago ZBUNONSQUARENi


